Important Dates for Sidney Pacific HVAC Project*

- **June 30:** Earliest termination date for students without continuing status (with 30 days notice) [May 31st deadline has already passed]
- **August 15:** All 2014-15 License Agreements expire, and all residents not remaining during Phase 1 must move out
- **August 15-17:** Move period for residents remaining during Phase 1
- **August 20:** Phase 1 construction starts
- **January 2016:** Phase 1 construction ends
- **January 2016:** Move period for residents remaining during Phase 2
- **July 2016:** Phase 2 construction ends
- **August 2016:** Current residents and new students move in to permanent assignments
- **September 30, 2016:** All residents with continuing status who moved out during construction must return or lose continuing status

* Due to the nature of construction, all dates are subject to change.